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New Christy Minstrels
To Present Folk Style

College Lists
Paris C1asses

To Speak
Progress

Wilson Deadline
Set For October 31to

raeutty nir111lN!rt who wish
11-IH~ studr11ta for Wood~
Wilaon F•ll-ahlp1 lftO.lt do 1111 bJ'
OetoNr 31.
Tht t&11did•~• flU'le, nrrat
malllna ...w-. tel~. ud propONd new or
atod1 mut
be "abmlti.d to tM ~n•I di,
~ of Ute Wood::-o,r Wlllon
N'atiof'aJ Fd!owahi~ Fo1Jnd.OOa.
Noinl•rt• ahovld be npabh, .,,:
~~
11111i.ta.ndinr
,on~
~ •
l>w IR!.ra.t &JU aad
k . ._

•ran.te

t>r. Jacll Baker, dffa of U.. _..
lep 6' uta UHi Ida""' r.
CUIIP\tl
rettNMft~ of tJi.
WNd- 'Wf11n HatioMI p.n..,.
Ill.Ip Foud1Uoa. R• cat! 1111 ca.
t~
hi hl1 otnt. la 'Tilhlwl Rall.

u.

!

Dormitory Reject Sees
Benefit In Crowding

THE JOHNSONIAN
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-·

The "Blacklist"

One o! the D>IUIT . . , - that bu b...
Oft!' Winthrop for lfffJl'8l ,ears perslata
atill : ii then A ,.blackll,t"" OJ' (A there not!

ln _,,Ptina- lo aalve thla ,...1er7, ...
hall a talked to eom, of tbe auppoudb' "blkt,,
}lated,. and also to Iva B. Glblon, dean of atu.-

denta. The "blaekllated" 1ounc mea claim

lbat. bocaUN of the liat. lh<Y are not allow«!
to enter campus. while tbe dean rupondl

that thml Ja ao auch ll1L
Dean GI- uplainocl that th• praidait
of the collego bu the rltrllt. throust, ...,.
law, to refUN to uyone (for ...tfldut
cauae) entrance to tbe campus. It 11 allo tbe
right c( the prtlidenl to deiepla bi. autborl~ tx, Oilier collep oi1"1<illla.
So, while the collop !Ullall that there la
no ""blac:ldilr". this "n!ual to aJl01r certain
penon1 on

c:a,pa" IICDI to be just another

name for IL
Dean Git.on lllld that alDct ahe bu been
emploJed in btr pruent capacltr tbtl'9 bav-1
i - , •1117 tw,, ..... In wbkb men received
formal ootlce. aot to return to th1a cam.pas.
One cue

concerned the abandmdng of It. atu-

dent In Charlotte. and tbe other wu an

OPEN COLUMN

Ir JUDY FIMCHU

Freshman Views Poor Attendance
As An Indication Of Class Apathy
"TM Ff'IPIHll DUI wlD be
taltbful to «f!III and lo Wue, We'll
,\MCI bt eadi ....,. ~ wllela
JourM)· Ulnn,sb • • ,"
Th• frah:uan d - IOD&' echoed
loudlp er<1ud th• Wl.flthnp raai,,.. folln 111& <'lUIOI NlaflL Ha•·
In• • r.uon lo be pro.d, tht f,-h
felt deeplJ, for tlie nm tlale, ,.,.
ha,-.""' dUI -.hit uid ~

~- .. Tu.adaJt

...atq,

aaaber Ill ~ . . . . _ . •tll41T
Ollblambend U-. ill the aadJ--.
Tllf' moal pNll&lncnt nu:,n for
CoaiequMlly, U.. d ... ...-.. laek Ill du. partldpatlan evld
ralled
What Clllld a.a.. Nft ._. lMI aU.1:daac. wu aot
bNft die ~ for tldl , _ ol Nmp11t.o17. Tit.II . .._.,t u atn
putldpatin?
th!rb' aJn11tR1 to "nllt. LIie • tht
a,. 1111.,rht '*" ft wu doe
tM ,hanr, ... hit ...,. U'NDd U.
la'9 ..&la1 ef the mllltbl.l, c...- hall, Wore dlN4 •tud7 llottn.
lalnJJ' th1a ulll • pat -1 ., Yet. an " ' - ahWe _,. h••
~
- ,_ ,.naiNloa • • _. , . ~ Iha ...U... thaa ,-.,19

oa.

'°

~~ ::1:n.:.ro:,m:,.WI._! :::.,.,.

~~~:;b;-:.. ~ 7! ::ti_

imntulb" ' - the

lo

Wia~'• p..W.. ._.or'hlh,:u OD ks balns- & ,tJU' atheol.
Wlhlhnp bu • Ions nltoral aad
lllW.inal I\MaoONr frea t!w
ti• la 'IJliich It .... f.uded.
t'h111 • ftbl.W.s !Id.I W

TIRED OF

OP,

....

•alldlt7. N.,.. tu U.ea Uft
ekup:t, and WintJirop ... 1M
rhHpd rue fflOlllsli.
ll01r •1>eh of &11 -pklll ..
placed oa edueatJonT An Wiatbrop
,todenY ralJ7 behll' pftlle.n4 to
Uw, in. Us.I .... ~.. ~ dt wm
thep be ablo to 11ft fn u7 rul
wqt
CommtMs frea Ole ad.mini~
tlon that 1t11dr11Y al.aid aot .....
lion nila an frlcht.tnh,,. tJnl.II.Nat. ,-.. to l(IICatlll'll lallalM,.
emu,, to laqalre la.lo U. wf17?

POP
&GO-GO?
T17 TIie Tradlllon.Stffped Look Of MoxWidth AAA-AA-B

s1.. 6-10

~==-11:: ::'-! =..=.-.~::..~.:::

N.!',.*!°~~~t!w~o:i~ ~I~~::=:=:: ::.:..:a~~~f:::,~

that tM meedq -W
cl .._ who UOlllcl "--'he mla.rit,
~ • _ . . aadff for tile •M nwl l~ .,.._,
MW for the NM1 ,..,,._ .r '""' rl.Zlnkla• tuM1t1 •as _._.
Stn.~ ~ bl ult7.
...tmf euMda\el fw ~ dama. Did M t . ~ . \M CM• Fni9IIINJI, WU0 11pl
om-. b tbo lllllllmea Nt on>,- dWuaa. aD o/ wllea .... ~ t .
ahoat 1-IT•flff .,...., 'fta alao bn9 ,_ •Well ta
-BIDNEY IIA&RISOK

to Gffltain !ar leel ~ 100 .....
NIL A dMI. Mtttlq wu lletn,r

E.,..,,. ,.... ata41'aW ..,...._ta•
tr.a ..... W tt la a *pa4u,.
LIM" enly. Thero la . . " eNt•
--.cm,e,1.t" of Janda: u4I ti.
......_ 1we ao f'll1alW.
Btodeab. ltM'9 beth nw&Nr .!
•It). a ~ ,., 1iam• Jc•l'IIM
fart. wltli • 'ltllnn\andlnr of
"'hat tht !Ilda me:111. Th• am•
faN will 91,,o,1 loea I.heir nlidl17
WMft the ehca,rtq world •ituu..,
1"Uldw9 thnn obaelet.L
Tr. Malh cr:lt.emla1 for e'fduat,.
lq aa tutlwtloa of kJlhtr INIII,·
1111' la 11brt.h~ or not It fDnft ,ca.
drnLI to think for the...i... Par
..,. often "
an eere t ~
.,.,_. of flldL

nat It oar altaaUoo! X. tnth •
ltatk tblnp?
a- efffttlq 1a Win~ Ce).
.... 1.1:11 cHlliq Jt,a ltDlfenta lo
&Wal: for
a- tDU7
11.odaltll '"' wtuilJ, eap,able GI

u....i,,..,

Co111mc111laa bM Ila ITNt tppal.
ft .......... for al] ~
eom,tttie
la a WHld ta
whleh thtra an • ~ M-

an,...,.

=
twPn.
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Studab laaft a wUU NIPOUI•
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u, K.arra.tn, Jaaa: 8tufl•, ~~
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JJf tha -.nln1 ol tba 20th - ·
tlll7T
0.- Wlllth1op ill,jtct • baal&Jly
Nnetpt o! a tul 11Uftti1111 lfllo ita
..._.tat How - . , •blduu ha"9
n•r bn:n dlal1enll!II to ..,_. ma
Nu or ,..,... anotlltrT
,., tlia -.t.
w-,,
f..tback .,.._. i., "pcart.• ol
abaol'at. tl"lltM l....s lo • da,,.
UIS &arm.-. Wo an rwanW
urltb I'* GP• for balnr .W. lo
Ndt. &MN tr.tlui, pref•raW1 In
the Olact. . _ , . ot t\e pf'Ot'eaor.
TIier• 11ft, fortuhatet,.. notaWo
~ODS to &Illa N the Wb!Uarop
uapu. At lart Ila ~....,._
to~ ,.ni,na1 ~
&Ur .._,_. Ulalr .W.U lo
~ for ......,,_, tlloa , .
..,._ tMM for Wac .W. ..

1---------------------------' -.'6lrtiala

,-i"..,.
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WW..

,.i,,. . . . .. . , _ , . . .
doa ~ tllo-qh be m-., be
a •ice, ~ • Cllriltt&a &Dd.
Dolouat,.....v one JJf the Nit
friend, Conimul• ..,., had and

mo)(Ees·
MAHOGANY LEATHER:
H1rw'1 tho

-•try aoacr lOoks o1 rict,, bumlllled ma-

::=.'-:::::.:i~.-:-i:: ::::.,:::i:,:, :::

11 far eaoR Wsvou than 8aiqre,'ow Barr.
It 1haald be raopiDd tltat U7
-CO'Jldbenicerf
•
1mdart. ~ of ..Wntr lut.o •
l!iva JOU• UllllCllan cf. -111 ... In your !11,o.
roll.,. 11 probably cap.W• of..rttt
'
lml
hllaNL
Coml
cllooN
U,,
ono
10r)'OU,.,
lrlfl' tllie COUffll ftfk If .. appJI•
onc1 ... 11ow -.Y • ta 111 be • 11<111 0n1y
lwudf. rnteaon on14 not f.t
Ullat ~ .-.J.1 llan lo CIDnf'
Open W-ndayl 5:30
...17 Pe&ll "1 tlle l,u::t In IM!r IM•
tarn. 'l'Mlr ma1a f1llWUa la to
olfw lhld«IW a th&rlee lo oraantu U.. 111at.erlal h1\II .... mtuln,r-altllaq~ W. --.aitlC ..,.
di! fer troa,a,deat lo IClldmt.
Proluaon ,MUI ha CIIIIWC..
lhl:6 a proe.1 of ...U-orpallatta
ud ,...,...:..,a1 IMl'IUal', not lioUllon el "deolat. ~ ·
~ - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - - - '
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THI JOHNS ON IAH

Come Alive!
YOU'RE IN THE
PEPSI GENERATION

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
959W. Main

Students
C:ome In And SN

Sllri111RPAT
BES1 5EAf00D
CHICK.EN .1NYWH~Rf'
CONVENIENT 0~ VE IN PAQ'flNG SFACf

SPECIAL

10% Dlocount On All Ordtr1
Picked Up At The Shrimp Boat
Or Eaten In The Dini•t Room!

In Essay Writing Competition
TIM Rock HJU t.lloa DDb wlD
_ . r loeal coni,-tiUu In tbt
Ltan. lfttafflat!onal - , . cont.st.
To ..titr tM contw, • st.dent
1n0tt wti\1 ar. . . ., •ot. au.dlar
!ln u..u.nd W1d.a oa lN &G,k,
la AU&11u1IW... Intonne~
toanmlac Clfttat rul• and enby
blanb ata7 N obt.&latd In tM Publie! 11,,Jationa C,!flce la TUl,ua.
Eatria
be nbmlu.d lo
LeoR St11rsta, pr,.ldat. of the
Rocli: mu Liou Clob. no latar thP
Dtt'lmber 10, ,,_ .....,. - . , ~
.,.Utd or dellffnlll ta Stal"PI at

•p,_.

••rt

~ 8111 Ffftl

and s.,,t,.
All ltact.n.ta wllo wlU be 14 but
Ina than 22 ,.,.. o: .,. • of
J&n1W1 u, 1N7, wt.a - .a.aw
to pa.rUtlpata.
Pim. priu wUI N a fTI dellu

wrlDp boDII. atlC!OJtd ~ a PG
PMlap blad, ud U.lnfi prba ftO
ftM
Tk local Wfflll,r yfll thllll '"'"'
ftllll to the diltrkt tin,a, aultmltu,-. UM. ortclnal _ , . .-pin. TtMi
umpedtloo will eooUnn to the
final ,ll•btatioa at U.. lnten.atiaul J..-.1:. Thrt tTu.d prise wta•
aar at 1h11 lenl wUI ftffin a
111.NO peneiuJ edocaUon~ ud·
or can.........tanc. 11"•11t to bt
adllUnl,tend hp tlMi bteniatlonal
A-.odadoa of L~ Club..

;:::::n:·,=,=,.=.=-=.=,.::Dl:ICA=N=~II
PIIZAI

LUIGI'S
M-,WJlll t2.0D

r...

....- .......

-

MARION· DAVIS

,a, Drlnb
;) MIik Sloakeo
1) Fnnch Friu
A' Hambu,A' C - r p r
'fr Apple Turnover

TRY OUR DELICIOUS FOOD

,-J27-S92S

C:harlotto H

BROWNIE STUDIO
"TAo Sl1ulio WWI 71\o Bio Glau l'row¥'
'110.klandA•o.

A .._ .

SPIC:IAL
OM AU. ART
SUPPLIES

I

Picn,,w

/1 A Wbt!Arop 7'nl<litiofl

Good~

B•viu
Ten Him To Take Y• Ta - - - -,,

10 -15% off

Wh'11 JOl1 tune ,..... dial
II> 1160

Shop

Town 'n
Country
Paint Shop

WTYC

C:OME IN SOON AND TRY OUR
UNIQUE SPEC:IALTIES

......

MOIIIRN RADIO

* 5trawhny Pie • •• hipped will, whipped
* Hot Fuels• C:oke
* TOll4HI Shrimp Soled
* SllmJl111'1
* Our Own SHOM!Y'S IIG BOY Double

<NOM

ROCK HILL PRF.sS
PRIMT!RS -

Declttr

LITHOGRAPHERS

?VW,vop S'l1ul,,tt, Ar, Al_, /...a.I
T• T,y Sllout/1.

Prlnten o.f y - J............n
121 S. T - St.

Shoney's Restaurant

-Ul-7197

L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SHONE Y'S

...,,. _

_ __ _ _
_Rood
__
Cheny

_ _ ___. .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

...··

-·Miss Winthrop

THI JOHHSOHIAH

Of '66 Selected

Longley Presents Winthrop
With Copy Of Manuscript
Serving the finest fooct
ln a cleqn, efftcient, manner.

Try our Grffk Salads, Seo Food,, Snakl
ancl a complete Nlectian of Sandwfchn.
Locoted ocross from Lee Wicker.
We stoy open until 11 :00 for your convenience.

Photo, For That S,.clol Someone
• Black and Whln
• Color

Douglas Studios
31,

w.

SHOP

..Qulitr, I• Our Buin111''

"Photos for all occulont"

MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY

Pbcme. 827-2894

Phone 827.7617

Oaklo,,d """·

If• a. Plean ...

eo

s.,...

for oll your ort needs
• F- Yard Stieb to all Winthrop Girl,

WiatMOp

Girl.,

Al 2'/w

IIP _ _ _ _

PARK

MAIN STREET DRIVE-IN
Spocloll Mon. Tue,. Wed. Only
Sheer Shock •••
Tot•I Terror!
-NOW-

!Cll1NIB11114l

10,r, Dilaallt Oro Arrr Pun:ha•
With Th11M

p OR TE R'S _ _ _ _,.

Grilled Hamburger Steaks Smother9d
In Onions with Tossed Solod
ond Fn,nch Fries.
ONLY 67c

INN

Ba sure to listen to Radio Stotion WRH I
.-y Sur>My Morning from 9:0S.9:35 for
a progn,rn dedicohld especially to Winthrop
Glrls.

GRILL

MARTIN PAINT
AND SUPPLY CO.

And

RESTAURANT

147W..... lt.

I

1017 Ookland AYOnuo

Reasonable Prica

Charlotte Hwy. 21

r"9. 9.95

Mon., T11..., Wad.

NOW ONLY-8.95

Good Ju Both Locotion1

••• (W',tli Thi, C:....-)

ONE - ,.OUR
MARTINIZING

SMITII'S DRU~ No. 3

123 C.ldweH St., Cllerr, 1W.

For Tho Most
Complete Shoo
S.rYlco In
Town Visit

Rock Hill

• Ha•burger
• French Fries
• Milk Shake

WELCOME STUDENTS!
NEW MODERN FACILITIES

ONL'f 52c

HWlffll J"n &nr, OIi AU rov Campu Nt1U"
AcNIII F,,._, LN Wlr..r -

"Tlw Ideal Pfau Fer

SEPTEMBER'S PEN Mn~EY WINNERS

Janice Patterson
Carolyn Scurcle

C:.IMr Oakfo•cl

r .... Dole To Slflll"

I
It

a..i Special R - For Dato,

I

MOTOR INN &
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT
Single $6.50

321:~~ve.

Double $1.50
Twin $10.50

Oakland A

I

ll!lll

ft·.

Stvp 1J Allcl Get Yo•r $5.00

Tho"1p10n Hall

SIIVIMG IUfFET LUNCH DAfLT
Moln -

Room 301, Roddey Hall
II Thel'1 Y. ., Roonl -

Call 327-2038 for Rou"ation1

GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT
Net To O..•H•r

OCTOBER'S $5.00 CASH PEN MONiY

MOTOR I NNS

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL

BAKER SHOE
SERVICE

M,~ldwwff

TRY OUR 3-WAY MEAL

2'>7 O.r Dollr 8,-lol,

SPECIAL OFFER
Ansco Ccmoora Outfit -
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